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Hard Water Seap

69c per Dezen
We will tell you deien ekas

of Original Philadelphia Hard
Water Seap for 69c

and March.
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Chapped
Skin

Ilasol
A delightful toi-

let 1 o t i o n for
rough, chapped
hands.

Regularly 10c
OEJ February

Only
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$1.00 Werth Vivaudeu's
Toilet Preparations Cft

FREE
with SOe Bex Celd Cream

Face Powder
n Mvi Umig- - in

meta vHtilty ca with m rrer
and psd The col3.crein type Far
Powder l an lnirreied product hy
Vlvaudeu, which h mt .Uh unnn-dlat- e

fver beeBUs- - of Jl soft, delicate
texture and cle"" Bd te the fcn

$1.59 Liggett

HetWater Bag
1 1 Q February

9 A 7 Only
This Liggett Special Water
Bettle will stand het water
because it meulded in one

I piece nnd the stock is extra
I heavy. Full twe-nua- rt capacity.

$3.00 Kantleek

FeuntainSyringe
$1.98 Ont

Guaranteed two years. Full
quart si7c, complete with extra
large tubing and three hard rub
ber pipes.

For
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HARDIHR m.L mm
SPEED ON TREATIES

Wants Quick Ratification
Senate Sees No Need

of Reservations

SOON TO PRESENT PACTS

Harding Will Susfwnd
Werk en Deemed Ships

Wellington, Tcb. (By A.
P,) 1'icsident Herding will order
PUMwnded nil work en vessels new
building which nre destined for the
scrap heap under the nnvnl trent.v,
but will lue no order for

of the work until tbe
treaty is actually rntified.

lie already has ordered Mi.peniIen
of work n nddltlenul formicatiens
en the Island of On it m, nud likewise
further dcclepmentu under way in
the Philippine Islands taking his
notion in lev of the clause of the
naval treaty fixing the stntus quo
for theM Pacific i si n lids of the
United States.

The Provident cvpects some reduc-
tions In the perKinin'l of the army
and navy from the. Arnw Conference
agreements, but of "reasonable rel-

ativity," The nay, his opinion,
should net go below SO.000 men,
the lowest minimum for safety.

Hy tlie Associated Press

IPMillinc fiYtifcri'iicn

7
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AGREE ON NEW DRY BILL

Republicans te Offer Modif-
ication of Van Act

Trenten, Feb. 7. Enactment of tbe
Velstead law, with some modifications,
ns n substitute for the Van act

war was ts most critical ntuge. Unt sl(lc l)V the Cqurt of Errors lastelirunry, found the nations still
htruggllng with the jet hard problems wk' was agreed upon jesterduy after-o- f

peace. If civilisatien is te stand, neon by the Joint Conference Commit-w- e

must be ns victorious in the sec- - tee, representing the Ilepubllcnn ma-en- .)
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Competition and business
economy today hiaike

meter trucks necessary
A meter truck is only as geed

as the service behind it
ly

Ask any Autecar owner about
Autecar Factory Branch after sale service

1922 Complete Autecar Line
Medels and Prices

Meters under seat save length and chassis weight.
permit short wheelbase and short turning radius
and .equalize lead distribution.

New cylinder 5 ten Heavy Duty Autecars
Wheelbase lengths 120 ins. 156 ins.
Overall capacity (chassis, body and load) , . 22,000 lbs. 22,000 lbs.
Unladen chassis weights only ........ 7200 lbs. 7400 lbs.

Prices (chassis) $3950 $4100
New 4 cylinder 2 ton Heavy Duty Autecars

Wheelbase lengths 114 ins. 138 ins.
Overall capacity (chassis, body and load) ' . . 14,000 lbs. 14,000 lbs.
Unladen chassis weights only ...... 5200 lbs 5350 lbs.

Prices (chassis) ...... $2950 $3075
Standard 2 cylinder iy2-- 2 ten Autecars

Wheelbase lengths 97 ins. 120
Overall capacity (chassis, body and load) . . 11,000 lbs. 11,000
Unladen chassis weights only ........ 3600 lbs. 3700

Prices (chassis) . . . . . . $1950 $2050
Standard 2 cylinder iy2-- 2 ten Autecars (Rebune

Wheelbase lengths 97 ins. 120ins.
Overall capacity (chassis, body and load) . . 11,000 lbs. 11,000 lbs.
Uriladen chassis weights only 3600 lbs. N

3700 lbs.
Prices (chassis) $1650 $1750

Prices JF. O. B. Ardmore

Standard 2 cylinder iy3-- 2 ten Autecars (Reconditioned)
Wheelbase lengths 97 ins. 12b Ins.
Overall capacity (chassis, body and load) . . . 11,000 lbs. 11,000 lbs.
Unladen chassis weights only 3600 lbs. 3700 lbs.

Prices (chassis) $1100 te $1400
Standard bodies with leading space, 8 te 16 feet back of driver's

seat, for heavy and light hauling, dumping and delivery

The Autocar Sales and Service Company
23d and Market Streets, Philadelphia

Allentown Camden Atlantic City Wilmingtqti
Direct Factory Branches of

The Autecar Company, Ardmore, Pa., Established iw7

AutecarWherever there's a read
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